AUTOBIOGRAPHY  OK   MAHT1N   VAN   lUniKN".	'Tl %
Mr. MeDuflio, the. leader of the opposition in the House of Representatives, was an honest, obstinate man, in general actuated liy pure and patriotie. motives, but, on this occasion, his resentment, against the President and his solicitude for tin1 success ol' the. hank, of which he was front the bej»'i lining a devoted friend, were raised to such u pitch that .Mr. ('lay had only to satisfy him that the course he. recommended was hest calculated to counteract the (ieneniPs views ami to protect that institution to secure his xealous co-operation.
Whilst: Mr. Clay cannot be said to have displayed (he hest judgment in his ^cneral political course, his parliamentary tad ami talent; have ever been regarded as of the highest, order, if indeed, they were, not .superior to those, of any of his contemporaries.    The established parliamentary rules and usages have in view of the di;.patch of bitsi-ne.ss (o the. greatest extent consistent with a ftdl opportunity for the deliberate, consideration of the matters to be acted upon, and they hctvc to promote, Hint end except when they arc perverted   for t!w accomplishment of sinister objects.    'The latter operation  v»as now deemed necessary for Mr. (May's purpose and it i.-. cnrioii.-. to nb-er\e (he perseverance and skill of his movement::.    The element ' <>!' panic and   ruin  already  put   in  motion   were  to receive  an   meru helming impulse  from (he rhetorical exaggeration:: and  \ehement  deinmcia (ions Lo be fulminated from t lie two I Ion -es of ('oiiiTi'ss, in (he shape of : peeches, re::ohttions and reports.    Hut (o make sure of disturbing (he bitter waters t'o their \ery depths and thus to p;tiard against (heir loo rapid subsidence after these Congre.v.Sonal tempest--, it wu • indi'' pensable. as  I   have remarked, that   the latter should  be  loni1' con tinned ami, to (hat end, that the prupoM( ions on \\ Inch flic supporters of (he bank based (heir proceedings: should be such, in shape and -.ub stance, us to enable (hem, manure nil eil'orls id' (heir opponents in (he contrary direction, to keep (he discus-.ion on  foot  dtiriiUC pleas ure, or as long as might be necessary to give their panic operations a thorough (rial.
The feelings with which Mr. Clay hud embarked in (he st niggle* strengthened as (hey had been by what took place in relation (o the choice of the standing committees of (he Senate, induced him to de mand for himself (he paternity of (he leading proposition on which the opposition and (he bank .should decide (o (rust (heir cu- e before the Country. Pni\erhi:illy genenm.s in bis dealing-; with hi. political friend:, be was, nevertheless, not free from seliKhnc'-.s in re- pect to everything that might allVct his fame, an infirmity from which few public men, if any, have been entirely exempt and uhirh in him, a in others, had ttt'own stj'on^er with iucrea-iu^r year-,. The "wear and tear" of his hui^ and active political career and the hu/ardoiK -.Jrii''' •rle in which lie \vus now embarked combined with hi, advanced age

